SYSTEM 2200
Sliding Doors

The System 2200 high-performance sliding patio door offers superior operation and thermal efficiency, making it an excellent choice for upscale residential renovation and new construction projects. The system is available in white, beige or clay and can be laminated with solid color or wood-grain foils.

1. European saddle-rail sash design
   Provides exceptionally smooth, low-friction operation and is easier to clean

2. 1 3/8" (35 mm) glazing channel
   Accommodates triple glazing, increasing both energy efficiency and acoustical properties

3. Interlocking sash
   Enhances structural durability and resistance to air infiltration

4. Multiple configurations
   Allow flexibility for X-O, O-X or O-X-X-O configurations and dedicated fixed frame for sidelite and transom

5. Internal sill drainage system
   Achieves superior resistance to water leakage

6. Low-profile, aluminum-capped sloped sill
   Offers unobstructed building entry with the durability of an anodized aluminum finish

7. Steel sash reinforcement
   Creates superior structural rigidity, allowing for installation in light-commercial applications

8. Multi-point locking system
   Provides added security and product performance

Performance Summary
- Structural: up to LC-PG65
- Acoustical: up to 38 dB
- Thermal: down to 0.16*

* based on simulation